
DECREE FILED IN
IMPORTANT CASE

City of Fayetteville Vs.

/Water Works Co.

TRANSFER IN 10 DAYS

The City Entitled to All the Earnings

of the Company Since August 13th,

1903, and the Amount Retain-
ed By the Company to the

First of April T905.
The decree in the case, which is

entitled, “The City of Fayetteville,
complainant, vs. Fayetteville Water,
Light and Power Company, is in sub-
stance as follows:

The cause having been heard on

the- 2nd of February, 1905, upon the
bill, answer, replication, proofs and
master’s report and exceptions, and

it having been determined after ar-
gument that the contract or agree-
ment as to the sale contained in the

defendant's franchise dated the 7th
day of December 1892, and the ap-
praisement made under the terms of
such contract on the 4th day of Au-
gust, 1903, should be specifically per-
formed, and tlip court having declared
that such appraisement and appoint-

ment. of appraisers was not a funda-
nu ntal act of the essence of the con-
tract, but was incidental and subsidi-
ary thereto and that the defendant
was in all respects bound by the
award of said appraisers, it was or-
dered, adjudged, decreed and deter-
mined:

First: That the defendant com-
pany is bound to convey and trans-
fer to the city its complete water-
works plant, real estate and all pro-
perly incident thereto.

, Second: That the defendant is
bound to receive in full payment
therefor the value of said water-
works plant as declared in the aw rd
of the said board of appraisers.

Third: That the defendant corpor-
ation must, within ten days of the
service of the decree, transfer and de-
liver to the City of Fayetteville the
entire plant, property and contracts
and leases of the company; and the
defendant is enjoined from interfer-
ing in any way with the quiet and
pea cable control and enjoyment of
said plant bv said city.

Fourth: That within twenty days
of service of decree the defendant
shall deliver to the clerk of the Fed-
eral court in escrow the deeds nec-
essary to pass said property, free
from ail encumbrances, except the
lien erdhted by the deed of trust se-
curing the. bonds of the company,
amounting to 55,000.

Fifth: That after such execution
and delivery of deed to the clerk the
city shall have thirty days in which
to except to the sufficiency of the
conveyances; and if approved by the
court and accepted by the city, the
city shall have sixty days after the
delivery of such conveyances to the
clerk in which to pay over to him
the sum of $79,000, flic amount award-
ed by the appraisers, the court re-
serving the power to determine to
whom said money shall be paid and
t<* permit any person or corporation
claiming an equitable lien on the pro-
ceeds to intervene for their protec-
tion.

Sixth: That upon such payment

as provided the clerk shall deliver to
the city the deeds held by him in
escrow, whereupon all title and inter-
est in said water works plant and
property on the part of the defendant
shall cease and determinate.

Seventh: The city shall have the
right to enter into any agreement
with the bondholders to assume the
debt or to pay the $55,000 of bonds
referred to so as to release the de-
fendant company from its obligation
and any agreement or payment in that
respect shall be considered a pay-
ment pro tanto to discharge the city
from the payment of the $79,000
awarded the defendant by the board
of appraisers, the court reserving the
power to make needful orders to give

effect to that paragraph of the de-
cree.

Eighth: That the city is entitled
to all the earnings of the water com-
pany since the 13th day of August,
190:t. and the amount retained by
such company to the Ist of ‘April,
190 5, having been found by Special

Master Sain to be $1,916.91, that
amount and all other earnings which
rh'll be ascertained from the Ist of
Vpril, 1905, to the date on which the
property is turned over to the city
shall be considered pro tanto a pay-
ment oil the sum of $79,000, as
awarded by the appraisers, the court
retaining power to correct the report
of the special master or to make
other necessary orders in this behalf.

Ninth: That the defendant com-
pany shall pay the costs of suit, to
be deducted from the amount paid
into court under the decree, and the
city shall recover from such amount
its costs expended therein.

Tenth: That the court reserves
power to make further necessary or-
ders, but that otherwise the.decree is?
final.

(Signed) TIIOS. R. PURNELL,
U. S. Judge, Etc.

Judge E. R. Purnell, of the Circuit
Court, yesterday filed his decree in
the case of City of Fayetteville, com-
plainant, vs. Fayetteville Water. Light
and Power Company, defendant.

Under the city of Fayetteville fran-
chise granted to the waterworks com-
pany the city reserved the right to
purchase at the expiration of ten

(Continued on Page Six.)

HARD TO DECIDE
Is Uncle Sam, Palmetto,

or Tar Heel Entitled
to Robbers?

Governor Glenn has before him a
difficult problem to solve. Yesterday
representatives of the United States

government, South Carolina, and An-
son county and McAdensville ap-
peared before him and argued

their respective claims to the
two bank and post office robbers and
safe crackers, who are imprisoned at
Wadeshoro. having been caught at
Lilesville, Anson county, by the sheriff
and a posse of citizens about a month
ago.

Solicitor J. H. Henrv, of the Sixtli
Judicial District of South Carolina,
represented that State, and Post Office
Inspector Gregory appeared for the
government, while Senator O. F. Ma-
son had charge of the interests of Mr.
R. R. Ray, of the McAdensville Mills,
this State, and Messrs. Bennett and
Bennett, of Wadeshoro, were here in

the interest of the defendants. These
gentlemen consumed the entire morn-
ing and a portion of the afternoon
with arguments. South Carolina want-
ing the men for housebreaking and
grand larceny, the government desir-
ing to punish them for robbing a post
office in South Carolina, and the Mc-

Adensville Mills authorities wish to
have them punished fur entering the
bank at McAdensville.

Anson county is not willingto give
ur> the men, as the sum of $532 luy;
been expended in taking care of the
men, who were shot while being, cap-
tured, and one of them, O’Day, was
terribly shot through the bowels.
Fisher, the other desperado, had his
arm broken. O’Day’s condition was
so serious that he was kept at the
hotel in the care of physicians, and
now the expense amount has attained
so formidable an appearance that An-
son county is not ready to surrender
the men. Anson also has the charge
of carrying concealed weapons against

the men, and will insist upon either
being repaid the amount of expendi-
ture for them, or take a collateral in
muscle exerticin on Anson county

roads. Neither South Carolina, the
government nor the McAdensville
Mills are willing to pay this money

and the matter was left in this shape

with Governor Glenn,
The question with the Governor is:

can he surrender the men to either

the government or South Carolina un-
less the North Carolina authorities are
willing, and he is investigating the
matter. “Has the Governor the power

to interfere with the sheriff and pre-
vent this case from being settled by

the courts,” was one of the questions
asked by a gentleman interested in the

case yesterday afternoon.
Governor Glenn says they are held

in Anson county for a misdemeanor,

and in the other cases they have com-
mitted crimes which might put them
in the penitentiary for life.

In South Carolina, the two men.
whose names are Charles O’Day and
John Fisher, broke into a large store

and banking establishment and robbed
them of between $1,200 and $1,500.

from the Heath Manufacturing and
Supply Co., of Heath Springs. S. C. It

was said that they stole $1,5 48 from

the McAdensville Mills.

WILL ENFORCE LAW.

Horse Dealers Must Pay License

State Treasurer EL R. Lacy has

written a communication to the sta-

blemen in the State, calling to their
attention the law under section 35 of

the Revenue Act of 1905, covering

license tax on horse dealers, and sec-
tion 26, which makes th tax due on
June 1. 1905, for the twelve months
ending May 31, 1906. Mr. Lacy states

that the penalties fixed for conducting

this business without obtaining a

license will be rigidly enforced.
The letter will not be mailed till

June 1, when the tax will be due, and
he will request prompt -payment.

The letter will contain a copy of

section 35, which levies an annual
license tax of $25 on all persons or
corporations who buy and sell horses
or mules as a business for profit. The
sheriffs shall furnish the State Treas-

urer a complete list of all affected
by this section.

Any person who shall sell or at-
tempt to soU any horses or mules
without having obtained a license
shall he guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction fined SSO, or im-
prisoned not exceeding thirty days.

All persons, firms or corporations
operating under a livery stable license
who buy horses or mules to sell shall
bo calssed as dealers, and in addi-
tion to their livery stable tax, shall
be required to pay the tax under this
section: Provided, This section shall
not apply to persons dealing solely in
horses or mules of their own raising.

DEPORT FOR TEAR
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Enormous Amount of

Marketables Were
Condemned.

The report of Keeper of the Market

J. N. Mcßary 1 for the past year shows
the necessity both for this important

office and for an efficient and, capable

inspector. Mr. Mcßary has been in-
spector for several years, and his

work led a local physician to say that
this office is one of the most respon-

sible in the city government.

The report of Mr. Mcßary will be
submitted to the Board of Aldermen
and the market committee, when this
committee has been appointed.

The report is as follows:
“To the Chairman of the Market Com-

mittee and Board of Aldermen:
“Gentlemen: —I submit Herewith my

annual report for the information and
consideration of your committee and
transmission to the Board of Alder-
men.

“The following i.s a report of all pro-
ceedings taken and actions had by me
with reference to meats, fish, fowls
and vegetables condemned as being
unfit and unsafe for food from Janu-
ary 1, 1904, to January 1, 1905:

Meats Condemned.
“Beef 1,762 pounds, sausage 780

pounds, pork 150 pounds, hams 153
pounds, corned beef 700 pounds, mut-

ton 144 pounds, veal 40 pounds. Total

amount of meats condemned 3,729
pounds.

HOGS, ETC.
“Hogs 7, cows 2. sheep 1, rabbits

137, shoulders 14, hog haslets 64, sets
of brains 282, beef livers 2. hams 14,
pickle pig feet 3 kegs, chitterlings 12
kegs, eggs 30 dozen.

Fish Condemned.
“Fish 752 bunches, mullets IS kegs,

herrings 44,867.
Oysters.

“Oysters S 6 gallons.
Fowls Otoidemned.

“Chickens 78, birds 241, turkeys

15.
Vegetables ('ondemned.

“Cabbage 3 barrels, cucumbers l>

barrels, salad 11 bushels, berries 28
quarts.

Order Box.
“Orders taken from box and dis*

tributed to parties to whom they were
addressed, 619.

Arrest.
“Arrests made, 27.
“All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
“J. N. M RARY.

“Keeper of the Market.”

May Not Come to the State.

General William W. Black mar, of
Hoston, Mass., the Commander-In-

Chief of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, is making a tour of the South-

ern departments of the G. A. R. He

is making his visitation to all the
Southern State encampments, and has
already visited the far Southern and
Southwestern States and Tennessee.

He has not yet come to North Caro-
lina, and may not visit this State,
unless an effort os made to bring him
here. It has been feugge sted that he
be invited to come here on the
Northern memorial day.

General Blackmar was a partici-
pant in all of the boig battles of the
Virginia campaigns, and was promot-
ed on the field by General Custer for
gallantry at the battle of Five Forks.
He is also the possessor of a special
medal presented to him by Congress
for his bravery in that battle.

NEW ALDERMEN
GET DOWN TO WORN
First Regular Meeting

Last Night.

OFFICERS SALARIES
The Schedule Fixed By the Caucus

Adopted as Resolution of the

Board-*-Reports Received,
Business Transacted—-

and a Caucus.
The new Board of Aldermen met in

regular session last night at 8:30
o'clock, present Mayor Johnson and

Aldermen Grimes, Harden, Jackson,

Lee, Cooper, Upchurch, Boylan and
Rogers.

The report of the finance commit-

tee for April was received, showing

disbursements of $6,843.93.
The Special Committee's report was

called for and Alderman Hardin stated
that the city committees remained as
they were, except that the purchasing
committee was done away with.

Reports of officers were then receiv-
ed as follows: City physician, Dr. Me-
Geachy reported as follows:

Number of visits made, 135; pre-
scriptions written, 50; patients treated,
at the dispensary, 180; number sent
to hospital, 2; number of deaths, 2.

The report of the Rex Hospital
Trustees was received, showing pay-
patients 23, charity patients 20. and
amount received from pay patients
$384.55.

City Attorney Walter Watson pre-
sented the bond of City Tax Collector
John S. Jones in the National Surety
Company for $35,000 for approval by
the board. On motion of Alderman
Lee, seconded by Alderman Upchurch,
the bond was accepted.

The report of Sanitary Inspector T.
P. Sale was presented for the month
of April, showing collections of
$414.78 and disbursements of $209.20.

Clerk Willson, for ex-City Tax Col-
lector Lumsden, presented the tax re-
port, showing collections since his last
report to the finance committee and
his commissions of 2 1-2 per cent, and
wished to know whether the hoard de-
sired him tfi make the sale customary
in May, or whether it was desired that
his successor should do so.

A question arising as to whether Mr.-
Jones had qualified, Attorney Watson
stated that he was qualified from the
time of the acceptance of his bond.
Mr. Lee moved that the books of the
tax collector be checked up by the
finance committee before Mr. Jones
took office, and if they said proper to
employ an expert carried.

In the election of committees, Mr.
Lee. secretary of the caucus, offered
the following as resolution, intruding
officers, salary, etc.:
SLUG TWO .4 . . 6 . . 6 . . 6. . 6. . . . 6

On motion salaries were fixed for
officers and employes as follows, be
effective upon the commencement of
the new terms of office:

Tax Collector $125 per month. Street
Commissioner and City Surveyor $8333
per month. City Attorney required to
attend Police Justice Court and act
as prosecuting officer $83.33 per
month. Keeper of Clock $5 per
month. Keeper of Market S6O per
month. Janitor SSO per month. Sex-
ton City Cemetery $.30 per month. City
Physician and Superintendent of
Health (not required to furnish medi-
cine $62.50 per month. Sanitary In-
spector and Purchasing Agent SIOO
her month. Assistant Sanitary In-
spector S6O per month. Sexton Mt.
Hope Cemetery s2l per month. Veter-
inary $12.50 per vonth. Fire Wagon
Drivers $11.25 per week. Fire Sleep-
ers $lO per month. Captains of Po-
lice $65 per month (not docked).
Patrolmen S6O per month (docked for
lost time). Turnkeys SSO per month
(docked for lost time). Keepers of
Parks $lO per week. City Electrician
$lO per Chief of Fire Depart-
ment $41.66 per month. Assistant
Chief of Fire Department $8.33 per
month.

On motion the following chairmen

Seasonable Goods

a—Straw Hats
Makes them like new 230.
Moth Balls, per pound /

- .. 10c.
Insect Powder, per pound . . 40c.

Household Amonia, “King Brand” 10c.

Paris Green, |>er pound 20c.
Carbolic Acid for disinfecting purposes, per pound 23c.
Farmer Johnston’s Poultry Powder, per package 23c.
Kentucky Condition Powder, 1 pound packages 25e.

All garden seed now on hand will l>e closed out at reduced
prices.

W. H. King Drug Cn.
201 Fayetteville Street. 22 E. Martin Street.

A. J. RUFFIN, LEO. D. HEARTT, H. F. SMITH.
President Vice-President Gen. Mgr. Cashier.

Carolina Trust Company .

Capital, - SIOO,OOO.

Deposits Received, Interest Allowed
Acts In all Trust Capacities.

Registrar of Stocks ami Bonds.
Business of Residents and non-Resi-

dents given Special Attention.
Safe Deposit Vaults.

of committees were selected and given
the power to appoint their associate
committeemen:

Finance Committee, W. B. Grimes.
Street and Pump Committee, Wm.
Boylan. Police and CcXetery Com-
mittee, W. A. Cooper. Water and
Sewer Committee. 11. W. Jackson. Fire
and Buil'ding Committee, Ed. Hugh

Lee. Park Committee, L. G. Rogers.

Light and Sanitary Committee, J. S.

Upchurch. Market and School Com-
mittee. G. M. Harden.

On motion the caucus action was
adopted as a whole.

Alderman Lee called attention to the

fact that salary of weighmaster had

not been iixed. Mr. Harden suggested
$25 per month. It was sugested that

he might be given other duties under
Mr. Blake and be paid a higher sal-
ary. Mr. Blake was called on by the

board and stated what uses he could
put the weighmaster to.

Alderman Cooper made an amend-
ment that the additional duties of

weighmaster be specified by the street
committee.

The amendment was accepted and
the resolution making weighmaster's
salary $25 a month was passed.

A petition was read from certain cit-
izens asking a fire alarm box at the
corner of Johnson and Saunders
streets. Referred to fire committee.

A communication was received from
.T. Jasper Utley, who stated that he
thought he would come back to Ral-
eigh to live and wanted a position on
the police force, sanitary or otherwise.
On motion of Alderman Cooper the
communication was referred to the
sanitary committee.

Mr. Lee introduced a proposed
amendment to the ordinance as to
penalty for false alarms be raised
from SSO to S2OO and imprisonment
for six months.

Alderman Lea moved to amend by
giving the informer half the fines on
conviction and Mr. Cooper raised a

laugh by asking whether the informer
also got half the sentence.

Mr. W. B. Grimes was elected
mayor pro tern.

Mayor Johnson then spoke to the
board on the subject of granting an
extension of charter of the Street Car
Company. Th >, matter came up some-
months ago, but. no report had been
made, for the reason that the attor-
ney for the company had asked for the
franchise copy for the purposes of
making changes and had never return-
ed it. He suggested that a committee
be appointed to take the matter un-
der consideratio’n.

Aderman Upchurch moved mayor
appoint a committee of three; which
was carried.

Mayor Johnson aso called attention
to the current expense debt of $25,000.
for which there is no provision, inter-
est being paid out of the general fund
of the city. The note is held by th
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
and fell due two years ago. It is
again due. having matured on May
Ist Mayor Johnson stated that he
had several conferences about the
matter and that on account of the
large dispensary receipts the debt

should bo paid in two years. Referred
to the finance committee, the city at-
torney and city treasurer to report to
ihe board. f

Mr. Boylan asked for the appoint-
ment of appraisers to condemn prop-
erty on Newborn Avenue, which is be-
ing widened. A1 lexeept one property
liolder have agreed that if the city
would stand the expense of putting
down macadam they would not object
to the work.

On motion of Mr. Boylan Messrs.
T. B. Crowder, 4- M. Monie, and E. P.
Maynard were appointed appraisers to
fix value of right of way.

Mr. Grimes spoke of changes neces-
sary in office room for police justice
and mayor and board of aldermen,
suggesting that perhaps the police jus-
tices court might be held in Me+ropoii-
lan Hall and offered a resolu*on for
the appointment of a special commit-
tee to consider office facilities for all ,
departments.

There was a motion to adjourn, but
on motion of Mr. Harden, the boaru
went instead into executive session,
which lasted only a few minutes, the
board adjourning and going at once
into caucus.

He Kept Up in the Itaee.

James S. Barron, President Man-
chester Cotton Mill, S. C., writes

“In I painted my residence
with L. & M.. It looks better than
a great many houses painted three
years ago.

Don't pay $1.50 a gallon for linseed
oil, which you do in ready-for-use
paint.

Buy oil fresh from the barrel at
00 cents per gallon, and mix it with
Longman & Martinez L. & M. Paint.

It makes paint cost about $1.20 per
gallon.

Wears and covers like gold.
Every church given a liberal quan-

tity when bought from W. B. Murrill
& Jacksonville, X. C.

Commencement at Oak Ridge.

Oak Ridge Institute has issued an
attractive pamphlet containing its
commencement invitation, prograpi of
exercises, officers, managers, class
roll, etc.

The program fallows:
Sermon.. Sunday, May 21, 11 a. m.
Class day exercises, Monday, May

22. 3‘ p. m.
Junior Contest, Monday, May 22, 8

p. m.
Tuesday, May 23,

Senior Orations, 10 a. m.
Alumni Address, 12 m.
Literary Address, 2 p. m.
Reception, 9 p. m. <
Music by O. R. I. Concert Band.

The less a man says the more he
means it.

For Diabetes and Bright’s
Disease, take Stuart’s
Gin and Buchu.

Today is as
good a tme as

I you can select
Ito try the Bit-
ters. Ifyou are

sickly and run
down it is the
medicine you
need. It al-
ways cures

j Indigestion,

| Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,
Biliousness,
Female Dis-
orders, or
Malaria,
Fever and
Ague.
Try it*and see.

HOSS*

few
_

'

karmic
All Druggists.

FASHIONABLE DRESSERS WILL WEAR OUR

Clothing-
THIS SPRING

If you have not already bought your suit here, you yet have the opportunity of looking at the SWELL and
NOBBY patterns that place our Store, so far as style and up-to-datencas is concerned In a class to itself.
We especially call your attention to our styles in

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
We take a pride In keeping this department up to the top notch of FASHION, Are you looking for something
new and of the latest style?. WE HAVE IT! It's our business and pleasure to show you the correct things to
near. COME TO SEE US!

Cross &Linehan Company
UP TO DATE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

IT’S FUN
To be Well!

Leave Coffee, Use

POSTUM
DONE !!!
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Home Made
> «*,

......
. ;v v

$ Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-
cuit home-made. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome. <-> j

jL'Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer-
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-made food
found at the bake-shop or grocery does
not compare.
"¦ Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

% '

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK*

The Paint That* Lasts.

LEWIS’ Pure White Lead

will protect and orna-

ment your house for a

longer time than any other

house paint made.

It pays to buy the best.

Sold by all reputable paint

and hardware dealers.
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